Rat ovarian apolipoprotein E: localization and gonadotropic control of messenger RNA.
Apolipoprotein E (apo E) is a 35-kDa protein found in association with various lipoproteins. It is synthesized by a wide variety of tissues, including the ovary. It can serve several functions, such as 1) transport of excess cholesterol from peripheral tissue to the liver; 2) directed movement of cholesterol from areas of high to low cholesterol concentration within tissue or organs; and 3) inhibition of the conversion of theca progesterone to androgen, thus acting as an autocrine or paracrine factor within the ovary. To better understand the physiological role of ovarian apo E, we employed the technique of in situ hybridization utilizing 35S-labeled apo E riboprobes to identify cells containing E mRNA. We studied ovaries of hypophysectomized immature rats administered various regimens of gonadotropins because of the uniform, predictable stimulation of follicular granulosa and theca development, ovulation, and corpus luteum formation. Apo E mRNA was localized predominantly in the theca, with an increase associated with theca hypertrophy. Apo E mRNA increased in granulosa cells with the development of preovulatory Graafian follicles, but decreased to baseline following ovulation and corpus luteum formation. These data are consistent with two roles for apo E in the ovary: 1) directing cholesterol to cells needing cholesterol as substrate for cell proliferation and steroidogenesis, and 2) acting as an autocrine regulatory factor to reduce theca androgen substrate for follicle estrogen production.